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hens in the control and high-dose
groups. Microscopic examination
should also be carried out on hens in
the low and intermediate dose groups
when there is evidence of effects in the
high-dose group.

(e) Data reporting and evaluation—(1)
Test report. In addition to the reporting
requirements specified under 40 CFR
part 792, subpart J the final test report
must include the following informa-
tion:

(i) Toxic response data by group with
a description of clinical manifestations
of nervous system damage; where a
grading system is used the criteria
should be defined.

(ii) For each animal, time of death
during the study or whether it survived
to termination.

(iii) The day of observation of each
abnormal sign and its subsequent
course.

(iv) Body weight data.
(v) Necropsy findings for each ani-

mal, when performed.
(vi) A detailed description of all

histopathological findings.
(vii) Statistical treatment of results,

where appropriate.
(2) Treatment of results. (i) Data may

be summarized in tabular form, show-
ing for each test group the number of
animals at the start of the test, the
number of animals showing lesions or
effects, the types of lesions or effects
and the percentage of animals dis-
playing each type of lesion or effect.

(ii) All observed results should be
evaluated by an appropriate statistical
method. Any generally accepted statis-
tical method may be used; the statis-
tical methods should be selected during
the design of the study.

(3) Evaluation of results. The findings
of a subchronic delayed neurotoxicity
study should be evaluated in conjunc-
tion with the findings of preceding
studies and considered in terms of the
incidence and severity of observed neu-
rotoxic effects and any other observed
effects and histopathological findings
in the treated and control groups. A
properly conducted subchronic test
should provide a satisfactory esti-
mation of a no-effect level based on
lack of clinical signs and histopatho-
logical changes.

(f) References. For additional back-
ground information on this test guide-
line the following references should be
consulted:

(1) Abou-Donia, M.B. ‘‘Organophos-
phorus ester-induced delayed
neurotoxicity’’ Annual Review of Phar-
macology and Toxicology, 21:511–548
(1981).

(2) Abou-Donia, M.B., Pressing, S.H.
‘‘Delayed neurotoxicity from contin-
uous low-dose oral administration of
leptophos to hens.’’ Toxicology and Ap-
plied Pharmacology, 38:595–608 (1976).

(3) Baron, R.L. (ed). ‘‘Pesticide In-
duced Delayed Neurotoxicity,’’ Pro-
ceedings of a Conference, February 19–
20, 1976, Washington, DC. U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency. EPA Re-
port No. 600/1–76–025, Washington, DC
(1976).

(4) Cavanaugh, J.B. ‘‘Peripheral neu-
ropathy caused by chemical agents’’
Critical Reviews of Toxicity, 2:365–417
CRC Press, Inc. (1973).

(5) Johannsen, F.R., Wright, P.L.,
Gordon, D.E., Levinskas, G.L., Radue,
R.W., Graham, P.R. ‘‘Evaluation of de-
layed neurotoxicity and dose-response
relationship of phosphate esters in the
adult hen,’’ Toxicology and Applied
Pharmacology, 41:291–304 (1977).

(6) Johnson, M.K. ‘‘Organophosphorus
esters causing delayed neurotoxic ef-
fects: mechanism of action and struc-
ture/activity studies,’’ Archives of Toxi-
cology, 34:259–288 (1975).
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Subpart B—Specific Chemical Test Rules

799.1053 Trichlorobenzenes.
799.1560 Diethylene glycol butyl ether and

diethylene glycol butyl ether acetate.
799.1575 Diethylenetriamine (DETA).
799.1645 2-Ethylhexanol.
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Subpart C—Testing Consent Orders

799.5000 Testing consent orders for sub-
stances and mixtures with Chemical Ab-
stract Service Registry Numbers.

799.5025 Testing consent orders for mixtures
without Chemical Abstracts Service Reg-
istry Numbers.

Subpart D—Multichemical Test Rules

799.5055 Hazardous waste constituents sub-
ject to testing.

799.5075 Drinking water contaminants sub-
ject to testing.

Subparts E–G [Reserved]

Subpart H—Health Effects Test Guidelines

799.9135 TSCA acute inhalation toxicity
with histopathology.

799.9346 TSCA 90-day inhalation toxicity.
799.9370 TSCA prenatal developmental tox-

icity.
799.9380 TSCA reproduction and fertility ef-

fects.
799.9420 TSCA carcinogenicity.
799.9510 TSCA bacterial reverse mutation

test.
799.9530 TSCA in vitro mammalian cell gene

mutation test.
799.9538 TSCA mammalian bone marrow

chromosomal aberration test.
799.9539 TSCA mammalian erythrocyte

micronucleus test.
799.9620 TSCA neurotoxicity screening bat-

tery.
799.9780 TSCA immunotoxicity.

AUTHORITY: 15 U.S.C. 2603, 2611, 2625.

SOURCE: 49 FR 39817, Oct. 10, 1984, unless
otherwise noted.

Subpart A—General Provisions
§ 799.1 Scope and purpose.

(a) This part identifies the chemical
substances, mixtures, and categories of
substances and mixtures for which data

are to be developed, specifies the per-
sons required to test (manufacturers,
including importers, and/or processors),
specifies the test substance(s) in each
case, prescribes the tests that are re-
quired including the test standards,
and provides deadlines for the submis-
sion of reports and data to EPA.

(b) This part requires manufacturers
and/or processors of chemical sub-
stances or mixtures (‘‘chemicals’’)
identified in subpart B to submit let-
ters of intent to test, exemption appli-
cations, and study plans in accordance
with EPA test rule development and
exemption procedures contained in
part 790 of this chapter and any modi-
fications to such procedures contained
in this part.

(c) This part requires manufacturers
and/or processors of chemicals identi-
fied in subpart B to conduct tests and
submit data in accordance with the
test standards contained in this part in
order to develop data on the health and
environmental effects and other char-
acteristics of these chemicals. These
data will be used to assess the risk of
injury to human health or the environ-
ment presented by these chemicals.

(d) This part contains certain TSCA
test guidelines which are cross-ref-
erenced in the test rules contained in
this part.

[49 FR 39817, Oct. 10, 1984, as amended at 62
FR 43824, Aug. 15, 1997]

§ 799.2 Applicability.
This part is applicable to each person

who manufactures or intends to manu-
facture (including import) and/or to
each person who processes or intends
to process a chemical substance or
mixture identified in subpart B for
testing during the period commencing
with the effective date of the specific
chemical test rule until the end of the
reimbursement period. Each set of test-
ing requirements in subpart B specifies
whether those requirements apply to
manufacturers only, to processors
only, or to both manufacturers and
processors.

§ 799.3 Definitions.
The definitions in section 3 of the

Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA)
and the definitions of § 790.3 of this
chapter apply to this part.
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